CHAPEL TALK.

•''COLLEGE CHUMS"

Rev. Herbert Parrish Speaks at Chapel Exercises.

Presented at Norridgewqck.

At the chapel services Tuesday morning,
Kev. Herbert Parrish of the canon of St.
John 's Cathedral , Quincy, 111., gave a very
interesting talk on a man 's ide(al.
He began by saying that a man must find
the use of an education and make an outlin e of hi s life 's work, instead of wasting
his time by dreaming it away, if he wishes
to make a success. He said that every man
had an ideal, not necessarily a feminine
one, and that this was shown by his thoughts
when he was free from his routine work,
as he spent this leisureltime in thinking of
that which was of most interest to him.
He spoke of the political life and of the
ideal of money making, arid said- that a
man 's ideals come and go and vary in different places, as for instance if a man goes
to .boston, the people wish to rind out what
he knows, if he goes to New York, how
much money he has, and if he goes to Philadelphia , who his grandfather was.
After dwelling upon these worldly ideals
he said that a man should have an ideal
which was felt instead of recognized, and
that this ideal was goodness, the Christian
ideal. He held that no man was satisfied
with life until he got to God ; that there
was only room at the top for a few in the
business life, but that the splendid opportunity of goodness was open to all, therefore no one should exclude goodness.

Last Friday evening the Dramatic Club
gave its second presentation of "College
Chums" before a large and enthusiastic
audience in the Opera House at Norridgewock. The play was given under the . auspices of the Town Improvement Society,
the members of which furnished supper for
the players in the vestry of the First Baptist Church. The supper was also attended by about a hundred of the town 's people who gave the Colby boys a hearty welcome.
The performance was a very successful
one; all the parts were well taken and the
female parts especially made a hit with the
very appreciative audience. In short the
people pronounced it the best college play
they had ever seen.
After the show eight of the fellows with
a number of town people went to the home
of Mr, 0. J. Hall where a very pleasant
hour was enj oyed at Bridge, and a spread
was prepared for all.
The members of the Club all returned on
the early morning trai n and reported a good
time and a most successful trip.

George H. Schildmiller, Dartmouth, '09,
who was the choice last fall for one of the
All-America ends has been elected to the
position of coach for the TJ. of M. football
team for next fall. Maine is to be congratulated in making this choice.

Scores a Hit at Skowhegan.

The College play was given Monday
evening at Skowhegan before a fair sized
and very appreciative audience. The members of the cast showed the result of their
hard training by a marked improvement in
the quality of their work. The play received much praise from the Skowhegan
people, and the Bangor Daily of Tuesday
stated it thus : "All the characters played
their parts well and the piece and players
made a great hit. "

12.10 P. M. Conference Picture, Steps of the Art
At the close of the performance the JunBuilding.
ior Class- of the High School, under whose
auspices the play was presented, gave a SATURDAY AFTERNOON, HUBBARD HALL.
dance for the members of the club. The
Presiding Officer, Otis B. Reed, Colby.
fellows were entertained hy private fami2.00 P. M. Devotional Exercises, Geo. C. Merlies and all were much pleased with the re- riam.
ception given to them in the Skowhegan
2.30 P. M. The Study and Promotion of Christian
homes.
Missions, Rev. H. P. Woodin, Auburn.

ME. INTERCOLLEGIATE CHRISTIAN
ASSOCIATION CONFERENCE.
Delegates from the other three Maine
colleges and from Bangor TheologicaH>eminary, registered in the library of Bowdoin
College, Friday afternoon, March the
twelfth, together with Bowdoin's representatives. Of the visiting colleges, Colby
had the largest delegation as she had sent
twelve undergraduates and two instructors.
Entertainment was furnished by the various
fraternities, and they proved excellent
hosts.
The program is given below:
FRIDAY EVENING, MEMORIAL HALL, 8.00
O'CLOCK
Informal Reception. Music by College band and
Glee Club. Speeches of Welcome: Members of the
Faculty, Students, Alumni, and the College Church.
Respbnses: Visiting Faculty, Students, State
Committee, Conference Speakers.
SATURDAY MORNING , HUBBARD HALL.
Presiding Officer , Bernard A. Chandler , Maine.
9.00 A. M. Devotional Exercises. Clarence C.
Robinson.
9.30 A. M. The Machinery of Organization , L.
F. Timberlak e, Bowdoin.
10.00 A. M. The Places of Bible Study and Mission Study. Discussion of working plans for both,
'
J. B. Wadleigh , Bates.
10.30 A. M. The Bible Class in the Fraternity and
other restricted groups, B. A. Chandler, Maine.
The Value of the Normal Class, W. A. Foye, Colby.
11.00 A. M. Co-operation with Supervisory Agencies and the World Student Movement, Roderick
Scott, Bowdoin, Jefferson C. ^Smith. ' ' N
11.30 A. M. Address, "The Temporary Opportunity!of the Christian Student, " David R. Porter. '
12.00 M. Announcements.'
-

3.00 P. M, Address, "The Recent Advance in Social Service by Christian Students, " Frederick M.
Harris. Present and possible effort in Maine, Discussion led by Clarence C. Robinson.
4 to 6 P. M. Recreation period.

SATURDAY EVENING, MEMORIAL HALL, 7.30
O'CLOCK. PLATFORM MEETING.
Presiding Officer: Professor K. C. M. Sills, Bowdoin.
Vocal Solo, H' P. Whitmore, Bowdoin. "A Great
Intercollegiate Event, " David R. Porter. "The
Social Mission of Christianity, " Wellington . H.
Tinker.
SUNDAY.
10.00 A. M. College Chapel. Devotional service
for students and delegates.
10.45 A. M. College Church. Address, David R.
Porter.
5*00 P. M. Chapel Vespers. Address, President
William DeWitt Hyde.

Dr. E. E. Lawton and Prof. H. E. Simpson represented the faculty, and Reed ,
Foye, Maxwell, Vail, Pullen, Stacy, Merriam, Rideout, Clarke, Bakery Goodwin ,
and Sinclair the student body.
MASSACHUSETTS CLUB.
On Saturday evening the Massachusetts
Club held its second meeting at Foss Hall.
The gymnasium was attractively decorated
for the occasion. Most of the evening was
spent in unravelling a giant cobweb. At
the end of each string was found a St. Patrick 's Day Souvenir. Refreshments of
sherbert and wafers were served. A graphophone furnished entertainment during the
evening. The par£y was chaperoned by,
Miss Butnam and Mrs. Eaton.
Dean Berry
l
and Mr. Bartlett ', Colby 'QS, were gue,sts of
the club.

THE CHRISTIAN COLLEGE.
the Religious
The notable convention of
;
Education recently held ih Chicago, was a
striking endorsement of the position that
any system of education which fails to give
due emphasis ' to the development of the
whole man, body, soul and spirit , is radi cally defective. The ''Chicago Interior",
of February fifteenth, reports that ' 'nearly
all of the university leaders of the country
and man y of the strongest . college men
were present." It calls particular attention
to a "sudden outburst of a determination
that the spiritual element must not be left
out of university education, strongly manifested by university men of the most influential standing, in all the sessions of the
university and college department. " This
is only a just recognition of the wisdom of
the fathers of New England institutions, in
whose view the church and the school were
essential pillars in the social structure which
they undertook to build. They proceeded
upon the conviction that "man is a religious
animal," and that the proper satisfaction of
his supreme need thus indicated is essential
to his weliare both as an individual and as
a constituent member of the state. It is not
too much to say that as thus expressed we
have' pointed out the fundamental organizing principle of our Christian civilization.
This admitted, the only problem which the
gu ardians of any college ought to propose
to th emselves is, not whether any religious
influences shall be brought to bear upon the
students comm itted t o t h eir care, but , rather, what shall be the m eans and meth ods
of exerting such influences.
It will be granted that a college, making
its appeal for support to all lovers of the
h ighest culture--a college as distinguished
from a Theological school—cannot officiall y
teach directl y a theological system of religious truth. Assuming, however, that it is
controlled by sincerely Christian rnen, t h eir
dui y j& fulfilled if they shall see to . it that
those who teach shall be "living epistles ",

men who "do j ustly, love mercy and walk
humbly with God. " In other words, that
the personality of the Christian teacher,
whatever his special department of instruction may be, shall exhibit in his character
and conduct the lofty personal and social
ideals of the Christian life. The high aim
of such a college will be to unite in its
. teachers the best intellectual equipmen t and
a high quality of moral excellence, so that
those who are brought into relation to them
as pupils will be stimulated to emulate them
alike in scholarship and character. The
distinguished English ambassador, James
Bryce, speaking at the convention before
alluded to, made a deep impression when,
among other memorable utterances, he said,
" both here and in England religious education is greatly needed in public schools
for the moral benefit of the nations in future years. Ethical teaching, he added,
would be far more impressive if based ' on
religion, and it is for you American citizens
to decide in what way the instruction can
best be obtained. "
Henry E. Robins.
Rochester, N. Y., March 4, 1909.
_

/.

TRACK.
Arrangements are trying to be made
between Bates and Colby for a dual track
meet between the two colleges, which if it
comes about will occur just before the large
meet which is to be held at Orpno May 15.
It seems as though this would be a very
good way to build up a better track team in
both of the colleges as it would put more
men into training for the different events,
and by so doing men who have hitherto .
been little thou ght of as ath letes mi ght be
trained to do some good work.
Colby already has a numb er of men training for the different events and has a much
more promising outlook than ,has been seen
here for some .time. There are men out for
all the events and many of these are showin g up well in the gymnasium,- especially
in the high and broad j umps;. • ¦ ¦.: '
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We would call the special attention of our
readers to an article in this week's Echo
from the pen of ex-President Henry E.
Robins, wh ose i nt er est in Colby i s still keen
and active.
INTERCOLLEGIATE NOTES.
The students of Clark College have recently drawn up resolutions, requestin g the
faculty to make Gym. work compulsory in
th e College curriculum and to have it count
in the requirements for a degree. .
Bowdoin has j ust received the plans from
a Boston architect for 'the proposed new
gymnasium and cuts of the same app eared
in the last "Orient; " -¦' •

The alumni Of the University of Illinois
are abreast of the times in their movement
to secure graduate representation in the
government of that university. This comparatively recent development in American
collegiate life has . had marked success at
Harvard and is beginning to justi fy itself
at Yale. At Princeton it has not advanced
quite so far, but its possibilities are-evident
there.
ALUMNI.
Clarence N. Flood of the class of 1905,
who has been principal of the Winslow High
school since his graduation , has j ust been
elected district Supt. of schools for the
towns of Benton and Winslow at a salary
of $1200 per year.
John Dyer, '98, of Buckfield was calling on
friend at the college on Saturday last.
John W. Bartlett '03, who has been in the
mining business in New Mexico since his
graduation from college, was at the college
the last of the week calling on friends at
the A. T. O. house. He has recently passed the U. S. examination, and is waiting
for his appointment.
Steph en Bean , '05, and wife were , in the
city oyer Sunday calling; on their many
friends.
Holman F. Day, '87, was one of th e gu ests
of honor at a banquet of the New England
club of the Delta Upsilon fraternity, which
was held in Boston Saturday evening.
CAMPUS CHAT.
Ralph Bearce of Ashland was the guest
of friends at the D. U. house the last of the
week. Mr. Bearce was returning home
from Washin gton , where he had been to
attend Pres. Taft's inauguration. "'
Roderick Gillis who has been stoppin g at
the D. U. house for the past week returned
to his home in North Haven Saturday.
Allen P. Soule of Boston was the guest
of his son at the D. U. house recently.

'

A. A. Knight,'12, after an absence of several weeks on account of sickness, has returned to college to resume his studies.
George H. Coffin Jr. of the Bangor Theological Seminary was at the D. K. E. house
the latter part oi the week , calling on Ralph
Nash.
• '
Clark Chapman spent Sunday at his
home in Portland.
McLellan, Blake and Nutting went to Belfast last Thursday evening to play basket
' * " .
ball.
An article has appeared in this month 's
North American Review, written by expresident Henry S. Pritchett of the Institute of Technology, which bears directly on
the recent controversy berween Gov. Guild
and Asher C. Hinds regarding Speaker
Reed' s alleged obstruction of the SpanishAmerican war.
Haughton who coached the winning Harvard team against Yale last fall has recently been chosen to be head coach next fall.
Charles Smith, Bowdoin, '10, and Kendrick Smith Oak Grove, '10, were .visiting
friends at the college on Saturday last.
The freshmen delegation of the Upsilon
Beta Society had their pictures taken at
Preble 's on Monday afternoon.
The Dramatic Club will present "College
Ch ums " at the city Opera House* on Monday evening next. Every student should
be there and bring his . friends along with
him.
The Library has received a copy of the
Stimson Memorial Ded ication Exer cises at
Portland , July 4, with the address of Col.
R. C. Shannon , '62, the donor of the mon1
ument. The volume is beautifully p rinted
and illustrated with portraits arid views.
Rev. George Bruce Nicholson was present at th e chap el exercises, Tuesday morn' "
'"
in?v .7 - . . ' , . .. " ¦ . . .. ' .
> ,
Mackenzie, '11, of R oy alston , Mass., has
been elected captain of the basketbalUeam
for next season.
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L. F. Jordan, '12, returned Monday from
a few days stay at Bridgton.
Rev. Herbert Parrish, who spoke in
chapel, Tuesday morning, is to speak at the
Episcopal Church, every evening during
this week, at a conference being held there.
Mr. Raymond Dixon , of Portland was the.
guest of Paul Wyman .at the. "Zete" house
the last of the week.
Nelson I. Mixer has been in Boston '¦the
last few days attending the meeting and
banquet of the Colby Alumni of the Phi
Delta Theta fraternity.
Barker Cates who has been at the hospital in Augusta for several weeks returned
to his home in Vassalboro last week. " It is
expected that he will soon be able to return
to his college work.
Mr. and Mrs. John Bacon, Mercer, Me.,
visited their son Nathaniel Bacon at the A.
T. 0. House on Friday. .
Francis H. Rose, '09, attended Trinity
Union of C. E. Saturday and Sunday. The
Union met at his church in South Jefferson.
* Dr. Lawton's class at the Baptist Church
will entertain the. College Women 's Class
at the Baptist vestry next Saturday evening
March 20.
Phillip Hussey of Oak Grove Seminary
visited his brother-Rowland Hussey last
;
Satur day.
. J. P. Fogwell, '10. spent Sunday with
friends in Shawmut.
Charles Fogg, Physical Instructor last
year, was in t own calling on friends at the
college on Monday.
The Y. M. C. A. meeting on Tuesday
evening was led by John Maxwell, '10, one
of the delegates to the conference at Brunswick. The . oth er delegates also made their
reports.
Nathaniel E. Wheeler , '09,, was in Oakland Sunday. ,
Robert E. Baker, '12, spent the first ot
the week at Hebron Academy.
.
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de ' feminis.

Miss Flora Durlin of Bangor has been
visiting Miss Bessie Sloat '12.
Maude N. Eaton, Editor.
Perry
Manager.
Cassixena
.
Miss Olive Perkins '12 spent Sunday at
Three years ago, while the marriage her home in Hallowell.
Mr. Chester Eliot and Miss Hilda Holmes
of Miss Alice Roosevelt and Representative Nicholas Longworth was being of Livermore Falls were guests of Miss
performed in Washington, a mock-wedding . Alice Thomas '11, Saturday.
was held at Foss Hall with Miss Agrandece
Mr. Leland Gile of Alfred, Maine, spent
Record (Alice Roosevelt) and Miss Maude Friday and Saturday with his sister, Miss
• Eaton (Representative Nicholas Longworth) Carrie Gile '12.
the contracting parties.
Misses June Philbrick, Olive Green and
Tuesday afternoon, March 9, the third Esther Weeks attended the performance of
anniversary of this wedding was held in the . the Dramatic Club at Skowhegan Monday
suite 12 and 13 at Foss Hall. The receiving evening.
line included Mr. and Mrs. Longworth and
Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt (Mrs. Caswell).
DIRECTORY.
The reception was held in the red room and
The Colby Echo— Editor, F. O. Dean, '09; Busithe receiving line stood directly under an
ness
Manager, L. C. Guptill , '09.
immense scarlet bell. The green room in
The Colby Oracle -Editor , E. . W. Merrill, '09;
which refreshments were served was dainBusiness Manager, I. W. Richardson, '10.
tily decorated.
Athletic Association— President, J. M. MaxAmong the guests were the King and
Queen of Spain ' ( Ethel Butler and Pearl well, '10; Secretary, R. C. Bridges, '11.
Football— Captain, E. N. Good, '10; Manager,
Davis), Mrs. William Taft (Esther Weeks),
Miss Helen Taft (Olive Green) Madame C. H. Swan, 10.
Baseball— Captain, Austin Shaw, '09; Manager,
Taft (June Philbrick) , Vice-President and
Mrs. Sherman ( Clara Eastman and Inez H. A. McLellan , '09.
Track—Captain , J. Chandler, '09; Manager, C. L.
Stevenson) , Mrs. : Senator Hale (Hellene
'
Bellatty), Mrs. Fairbanks(Cassilena Perry) Hr.svel\ '10.
Basket Ball— Captain, H. R. Mackenzie , '11.
Mrs. Governor Hughes ( Ethel Knowlton),
Tennis— Manager, H. F. Dow, '10; ,
besides man y other well known personages.
Y. M. C. A. -President, O. B. Read, '09; SecreMr. and Mrs. Longworth were the recipients of many beautiful and expensive gifts tary, H. M. Pullen, '11.
. Musical Clubs— Manager, N../ H. . Garr ick, '10;
in leather.

Miss Frances , Pollard , '12, spent Sunday
with Leora Prentiss , '12, at h er h ome in

Benton.
Miss Freda Snow,'12, sp ent Sunday at the
home of Miss Ethel Fairfield '10.
Miss Helen Marsh. '12, has returned to
college after an absence of several weeks,
due to illness.
Miss Elsie Phili ps, of Castine Normal
sch ool, has been the guest of Miss Mabelle
Babson , '09, for several days.

Leader of Glee Club, E. F Allen, '09; Leader of Mandolin Club, L. C. Guptill, '09 ; Leader of Orchestra ,
E. F. Allen , '09; Leader of Band, M. I. Buker, '09.
Dramatic Club— Presid ent , L. C. .Guptill, '09;
Manager, N. I. Mixer, '09.

Do you want to go to college? If so we
can help you. We have already put hundreds through college by means of our plan .
Write to-day for full information regarding"
our offer of a free scholarshi p in an y school
or college. Address, Robert J. Sherlock,
29-31 East 22d Street, New York City.
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Have you noticed that all
the college men are smokin g
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^
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Harvard Dental School Mmsic IHeabquarters
A Department of Harvard University

A student in regular training' in this college admitted without
examination
Unusual facilities for practical work. A three years' course,
leading:to the degree. Doctor Dental Medicine. New building-.
Modem equipment. Large clinic. Write for catalogue.
EUGENE H. SMITH , D. M. D., Dean,
283 Dartmouth Street , Boston, Mass
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CONFECTIONERY.

113 Main Street.

J. W. Wentworth

College Barber

Maple St.

,

Near Drug Store

W. P. PUTNAM 'S

Home of the OOLBY 10 cent Cigar
Tobacco, Pipes and Smokers' Outfits
Corner of Main and Common Streets
We Buy and Sell

New and Second-Hand Furniture
Call or telephone. Fit out your room at

WHITCOMB & STANHOPE'S
Telephone 326-12.

WENTWORTH MUSIC CO.

169 Main Street.

B

£Dr. <£. 3¥. bidder,
DENTIST

Complet e line of supplies for Orchestra,. Band
and Mandolin Clubs.

oston University

Metropolitan Advantages of every kind
W. E. HUNTINGTON , President.
College of Liberal Arts . Opens Sept. 17.
New Building, Enlarged Facilities, Science
Laboratories and Gymnasium.
¦
CR ff *
Address, The Dean . 6S8 Boylston St.
School OK Theology. • Opens Sept. 16.
VMI ((/)
Add r ess, The Dean , 72 Mt. Vernon St.
Qfc <Kf v
School
oi Lh w. Opens Oct. T..
/(
o
Y»
College graduates of high rank may take the
MvC
'M
(Iv/S ry j j
three y> ars' course in two years.
Address, The Dean , Ashburton»Place.
S3 <Jl
f 3 & °$j \ School of Medicine . Opens Oct. ' 1.
A ddress , The Dean , 302 Beacon St.
7% l(v\
Graduate
Department. Opens Sept 17.
*•//) vvV
Address , The Dean , 688 Boylston St.
"' *&

5. L. PREBLE,
66 Main St., Waterville, Me.

College
flbbotograpber
W RIGHT & DITSON

M anuf acturers and Dealers in f f l tih
Grade A t h l e tic S up p l i e s , La ^n Tennis,
Foot Ball. Basket Ball, Itookoy, Golf
Goods in Best Sty les and Quality : : :
The Wright & Ditson Sweaters ai'o easily tho finest. Made
of choice worsted, well made, perfect fitting. Nothing like one
of our Sweaters. Catalogue Fbek.
844 Washington St. \A/ P I f i U T J? , fllT Q HM 18 West 80th St.

Boston, Mass.

70 Woybosset St.
Providence, R. I,

W m U n l O C U I I o U ll
84 Wabash Ave.
Chicago, III, • "

New York

Harvard Squavo
Cambridge, Mass.

The Medico-Chirurgical College of Philadelphia
HAS FOUR DEPARTMENTS :

Medicine, Dentistry, Pharmacy and Pharmaceutic Chemisty

Tho instruction in ouch is thoroughly practical , laboratory work, ward work and bodsido teaching recoiviner particular attention. All courses are carefully graded , and free quizzes by professors and trained Instructors, clinical conferences and modern
seminary methods are special features.
All students are accorded the samo colloffo priviloufea and those in Medicine and Dentistry have tho advantapia of abundant
clinical material , as tho Collopro has Its own Hospital and the lamest and finest clinical amphitheatre in tho world. Students in
Pharmacy are trained to fill,lucrative commercial positions, and those in Pharmaceutic Chemistry for tho many openings created
by tho now Pure Food arid Drug Laws.
Address tho Dean of tho Department in which you are intorostodfor an illustrated announcement describing courses in full
,
and contnlninfr information as to requirements, foes, etc,\
,

STUDENTS ! -

Electric Service

WHEN THERE IS TROUBLE with your eyes
or glasses come to me.

of all kind s at

L. .V. SOMES , Optical Specialist

attractive rates

60 Main St., Waterville.

Waterville & Fairfield Railway &
Light Company

UNIVERSITY OF MAINE,

SCHOOL OF LAW
Located in Bangor, maintains a three years'
course. Ten resident instructors and three non-resident lecturers. Tuition , $70 a year; diploma fee
only other charge. For particulars, address
Dean W. E. WALZ, Bangor, Me.

116 Main St., Waterville, Me.
Over Ticonic Bank.

Cut Flowers

kDress ^>ults and L/uxeoos

MireHELL & eo.
FLORISTS.
144 Main St. Waterville, Me.
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Book, J ob and Commercial

PRINTING

The MAIL PUBLISHING CO. ,
120 Main SL , Waterville , Me.

WORK RIGHT

PRICES RIGHT

SHOES
mt1 " "" fe'i m

For Students

We make a specialty of these garments toorder, and offer you a large stock of fine worsteds to select from.

H0LME5

L. R. Brown

Corner Main and Temple Streets

Cash Merchant Tailor

95 Main St.

MAKE IT A POINT TO VISIT THE

ATH ERTON FURNITURE CO.
.

,

.

-

i

FOR ROOM FITTINGS. "
¦

'

''

i

¦

A fine assortment of nrt squares , portieres , laces, couch covers,
chairs , desks, tables , etc. Newest goods in reliable makes , at
fairest prices.

21 MAIN STREET ,
^"^ ^WMMIi ^Ml ^H^i^HHNMiH ^MHW ^HMMaMWMMiMH
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WATERVILLE ,' MAINE. I

UNIVERSITY Or VERMONT
^
COLLEGE OF MEDICINE.

^

The course of study in this department of the
university consists of four sessions of seven
months each.
The fifty-seventh annual session of the College
¦will open about November 1st, 1909, and continu e
eight months.
The curriculum includes instructions in all the
branches of Medicine taught in a first-class
medical school.
The new building furnishes unexcelled facilities
for the modern teaching of medicine.
The location of the university is admirable. The
expense is moderate.
Write for catalogu e. Address
J. N. JENNE, M. D., Sec, Burlington, Vt.
»

Dr. mm Mitcliell

¦
::-.
DENTIST
JEdith.: Building
163 Main Street
Waterville ,.Me.
Office Hours, 8 to 12 a. m., 1to 5.30p. m.
Telephone 343-3

Dr. G. W. Hutching
Dental Office , 100 Main St.
WATERVILLE

MAINE.

GEO. A. KENN ISON
3FancE Groceries

Flour, Grain, Hay, Straw, Garden and Field Seeds.
Main Street. 'Phone 219-11.

WATERVILLE STEAM LAUNDRY
145 Main Street.
TOn PACKARD ,
Agent for Colby.

L
B

ARROW

COLLAK S .
CLUPECO SHRUNK

QUARTER SIZE

DISTINCTLY THE COLLAR OF BIB
U I
BS 9
15 Cents- 9 for 25 Cents . . Bin
P fl Clnctt , Pcnlmdy & Co., Troy, N.V. g|(%

Horace Purinton
and Company Kennison & Newell
Contractors
AND

Builders
Manufacturers of Brick
Estimates furnished on application .
Head office at Waterville, Maine.

f i ht &p A

CyttCDflv)

C. A. LEWIS, Colby '03.

Painters and

Paper-Hangers

DEALERS IN

¦

i

Paper Hangings, Room Mouldings,
Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Glass.
76 Temple Street.

A. F. GREENLEAF, Formerly with tho Mail

Have Your Printing Done by a Colby Man at the •

A^ LJb^

Cttdi3«v

! j#OT - Fairf ield J o urnal Publi shing Co. &23j?
•

/OWttoL
' off SP W

-W'6 -Beai Equipped Job Office in Central Maine
Telephone 8— '

r^FrWd

< •' '!¦. Fairfield , Mai ne. \ , c« sP w

EXPECTATION

COEtEG E
ATERING
ENTER

lb. t. Simpson 's
122 Main Street.
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GENTLEMEN
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\ WHO DRESS FOR STYLE
I MEATNESS , AND COMFORT
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^ALWAYS
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H. G.Hodgkins, D. D. 3.
Waterville , Maine

115 Mai n Str eet ,
Telephone 331-14 '

Dr. G. A. Smith
DENTLST ,
173 Main Street, Rooms 206-207-208. Savings Bank Bldg.

WATERVILLE

MAINE.

MEDICAL DEPARTMEN T.

i
mmWLWSK
N0RUNF ASTENS
J f H H S K sSL|PS
J1^,
.Pnniplopnlr
' TbARS, SllkfiOo.,
Cotton2J!o.
I

TRe NEJ L STUDI O , 93 Main Street.

Bowdoin College.

CUSH,0N
$j r BUTTON
$
II W
h
HI W*
I

of a fine Photograph at this studio is justified.
We want you to come here expecting the best
Photograph you ever had taken. We are willing to accept your order on that condition.
We do not care if you have been told you are
a hard subject to Photograph; the more others
have failed to produce a satisfactory portrait
the greater will be our pride in proving we
can do so.

I

The Eighty-ninth Annual Course of Lectures
will begin October 24, 1908, and continue eight
months.
Four courses of lectures are required of all who
matriculate as first-course students.
The courses ai'e graded and cover Lectures,
Recitations, Laboratory work and Clinical Instruction.
The third and fourth year classes will receive
their entire instructions at Portland , where excellent clinical facilities will be afforded at the Maine
General Hospital.
For catalogue apply to
ALFRED MITCHELL, ML D., Dean.
Brunswick, Maine. Sept. 1D08

GRAND FALL DISPLAY OF

Millinery, Garments, Dress Goods, Silks and Trimmings
AT THE DEPARTMENT DRY GOODS STORE
Special care tak en in selecting the New Shades, the Latest Models and the Best Quality,.
Draperies, Curtains, Rugs. Couch Covers, Pictures , Bric-a-Bi'ac, etc., on the Third Floor.
, Every;departmens full of the leading Novelties of the season.
,. : , ' ;

;

i; H. SOPMJR COMPANY, Waterville; !Me,

The College Supply Store
Ealph E. Nash

CLUKEY 8c LIBBY COMPANY

Edward G. Stacy

If y ou like t o be dre ssed in the
Smartest Styles and the B est
Quality now is your chance. You
will find this store the Right
Place for Distinction in Clothes.

Books, Banners, Pens
SUPPLIES OF ALL KINDS

"

FREDERICK E. MOORE

"

Mart , Scbaflncr & (TDarx
Clotbes

KEEPS A COMPLETE
LINE OP

TEXT BOOKS

Are the best ever offered for
men to wear; every fabric all
wool, and the tailoring done in away to keep the Good Style looking right. . t|We also have Distinctive Styles in Women 's Apparel. — coats, Suits, ffuvs ,

Htbletic <Sooi>s, Sweaters ,
(Bgmnasfum Supp lies , Btc.

MILEAGE BOOKS ALWAYS
ON HAND.
154 MAIN STREET

.»»

i

,.Robinson 's Market..
6 lbs. Fancy Coffee, .
.
5 " Formosa Tea,
.
Best all round Flour,
.
4 Oz. bottle Pure Vanilla,
Lenox Soap (box)
.
.
5 lb. chest Oolong Tea, .
Mother 's Oats, (family size)
Lowney's Cocoa,
.
.
Chocolate,
.
"
Pure Cream Tartar, (lb.)
2 lbs. Good Steak, .
.

. ' $1.00
.
1.00
.
5.25
.
.20
.
3.00
.
1.50
.
.25
.
.18
.
.16
.
.27
.
.25

ROBINSO N'S, - 8 Silver Street.

AiSUHner g, JDxess OooDs , Gvfm=
mtn gs, ©loves , Mosfev g, THu =
D enveav , etc.

m

C LUKEY & LIBBY COMPAN Y
The Corner Store, Waterville, Me.
¦
«»»

„

L. T. BOOTHBY & SON CO.
INCORPORATED

GE NE RA L INSURANCE
124 Main Street,

-

Waterville, Me.

SPRING SUITS AND GARMENTS
and all the little fixings that College people need

The Goods Are Right

The Prices Are Right

WARDWELL -EMERY COMPANY
WATERVILLi P, MAINE

;
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Waterville , Maine
Mar ' 24, 1909
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The College Play
Intercollegiate Tennis
March Hare Social
The Freshman Soiree
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Editorial
Granting of Colby "C» s"
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Spring;,listsanb Cape
1909

F. C. TIL LSON

Keep s College Men ' s Furnishin gs, in
T HE NEW STORE

Opp o site the Camp us , Map le Street

Call and See

The Gerald , Fa i r field , Me,
¦

%A

First-class in all its appointments.
Bath and telephone in every room.
. Special attention given to Banquets
and Private Dinner Parties : : :

Geo. L. Woodworth ,

gus t rece
ived a t
,/

GO TO ^

Proprietor

^m-

Redington & Co.

5K. 1R. 2>unbam Co.'s

. . . FOR . . .

Mark Gallert
Exclusive Agent for

Furniture, Carpets, Orockery ,
Upholstering, Etc.
' Silver Street,

Gold Seal Rubbers, Dorothy Dodd
shoes for Ladies and E,merson,
Packard and Stetson for Men

___

"

51 Main Street

. .

.

.

-

WATERVILLE, ME.

.A

Day & Smile y Co,
Contractors anb Iffiutioers
Jobbing Promptly Attended to. Shop Opposite the
City Hall, Front Street.

'

¦

;

...'itf YOU ABEJN NEED OP A FOUNTAIN PEN, BUY A

; VVATERMAN

Books,? Station ary- a^nd ^thletio Supplies^ £¦
¦ '''
'" " : . . tI iCcOLLEGE BOOK STORE^'J.,'QCI;.

We have the largest and ' most complete line in the . city.
rv

;

IDEAL

>¦;. ;¦ ¦

Corner of Main ,and .^h^ 'S^ejM.^' ^^ !
^
;
,
,
. :": :..! ¦.(. :» .' • . • \\ : v^-;':':u wv ^r '- "v^t-V"' -^-:

- '- -

^ IL vL^ K'ELEEY, Proprietbr.

r - -;:f :vi ur;^-;--T7r;H.rT':r^ ' rin ,v^fr ^ : 1 '

_¦

In Suitings, Overcoatings and Trouserings

at DUNN'S, 6 Silver St.
Globe Steam Laundry LLLCTRIC SUPPLIES
W. J. RIDEOUT, Agent,

OP ALL KINDS

Zeta Psi House

LAUNDRY THOUGHTS.
Try the dull finish,
It's up to the minute,
Patronize the People's
If you would be in it.
Broke ! Lost all. Haven't a dollar,
Makes you mad if it's your collar.
Why not try the People's—understandWhere every collar is turned by hand.
Ask Nathan Garrick or Guy Vail.
PEOPLE'S LAUNDRY CO.,
149 Main St., Waterville.

College Pharmac y

Messalonskee Electric Co.
141 MAIN STREET

Waterville.

Rest i your brain and take a walk to the

Col lege Lunch
j ust accross the track s opp osit e th e
Campus

Opposite Athletic Field.
Soda, Cigars and Conf ectionery.
. College Punch.

Metcalf s Lunch Room
G. . .S.' FLOOD & CO.

l ppp
_A <mil Gotrell & Leonard

L^_4__j_
J
H__k__D
__w$[

Gaps and Gowns

Hall
Butler 's ©ining
;
;
"
'
' ' •
,
.,

Jpposite Colby College. - '' -• !' :"'• - '• (^en '^ri^h^ '
Catering,and, Banquets, a .Specialty. .
j
!
EDWARD BT/TLER, Proprietor.

[Shippers and dtalers in all kinds of

i

to tho American Collejjros nnd Universities,
' _H H____n_l| Class contracts a specialty. Illustrated
bulletin and samples on request.
.lK9HHHHBs!l
¦
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Maine.

¦
.•

Anthracite and
Bituminous Coal.

Also- Wood , Lime, 'Cemen t, Hai r, Pressed Hay,
, ; Straw and Drain Pipe. , ' .
, .,
Coal Yards and Office , Corner Main andPleasant Sts.
¦' ¦

¦

j.

;
' . ;;)
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> , . V V-Down Town bffldW W. P. STEWART & CO.
Up Town 0«lce, B.;L. ^0,VB»' : ,,(„ . ,, \., i ,
- ,
Winslow Oihco, ALLEN &' POLLARD.
Plains Office , ARTHUR DARVIAU, 83 ^ator St.

. . We Aim to Give Satisfaction . .

COLLEGE

TAILO R

R. L. ERVIN

Pull line of Samples for 1909 from Ed. V.- Price &
Co., Chicago and Klie & Co., New York

Talberth Cigar & Tobacco Co.
M. D., 10c cigar. 30-9, 5c cigar.
Gentlemen 's Pool Parlor.

r 33 Main Street.

On your way down town call at
/

THE,
NICKEL
The place where they show the

Ticonic National Bank

PICTURES

GEO. K. BOUTELLE, President.
HASCALL S. HALL, Cashier.

Edith Building

Transacts a general banking business.

LOUD \S

Tfie Place to Buy
SHOES
137 MAIN ST.

***
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WE RECOMMEND

Waterville Steam
Dye House
DYEING CLE ANING PRESSING
Common St., Near Post Off ice

E,. fI. EME ,RY

LEADING ME RCHANT TAIIOR.
Particular Attention Given to
College Trade.
^
12 MAIN STREET , WATERVILLE.

)

Main St,

JUST IN

Spring and Summer Lines of
Clothing, Hats/ Caps and
Furnishings . ' . . .

E>

<§

Come in and ask to see the good things which
we are always delghted to show you
They are far in advrnce this season of anything we have baen able to show you before

Wal ker Clothing Co.
Up-to-date Clothiers , and Outfitters
to Men and Boys
• 46 Main Street , Waterville , M e; •

